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CONSTITUTION OF

THE STRATHCONA TRUST

/

FOR THE ENCOURAOEHINT OF PHT- • •

SICALSHMMM AND MIUTARY 7%A<%*Ki
mmm in pubuo sohoous.

1. The followioff duill be the oflktsni of Um Trnat :—
Patron—Hia fixceUoicy Ute Oovemor^enemt of

Cbiuulft.

Vif-Paktm^HhM lUcht HonoonUe Sir Wilfrid
LaoriM-, Q.C.M.Gk, PtODier.

Prtmiml—Tlhit HoaomtUe Sir F. W. Bi»den»
]L0.1f.Q^ or tba MiniitM ol MOiUa for tbe
time briag.

F ^Prmdtmt$—l!h» Minieter in eb«f(p of Edaea-
fcioii in each Piovinoe of the Booiinion which
hall have notified itaadbcaion to the arraaoB-

menta raaarding Phyiriad Tn^man and Mili-

tarr DriO in pablie aehool^ aanetioned bj
Oidef*-in-Coanctl of Uth Angoit, 1906.

ExteuHve Council—
(a) The Minister of Militia and Defence

for the time being, C%aimuin.
(b) The members of the Militia Cooncil for

the time being.

(e) Two repreaantativea to be named by
the Minirter in chaige of Edocation in On-
tario^
Two feineaentativeB to be named br tihe

Minister in elutige of Edncatioo in Quebec ;*

One repreaentatiTe to be named by the
Miniatera m ehaige of Edncatitm in each of

the reroaitiinff Province*

(d) The MuitatyOiteetBCiunmaadiMCcRn-
manda and Independent Diatirieta in CSinaia.

With a Secretary to be detailed bjf Uie Chairman
from the staffof the O^artmentof MiltUa and Defence.

*BBi^^ to ttie coBtBtJoa <iia* fee Pwwrfaee wpwwatsd
araakhav latMaditaadlMaiiia to ti>e arrai^wiiiits tepad-
ing Phyneal Traininff and Militacy Drill in i^aUifl imoi^
aanctioBed by Orden-in-Ooondl of iSth Augim, IflOB.
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t. The SxwaSiT* OonBcil shall adminiatar the Traat
in accord with Um TOindfriaa airt forth ia pangrai^i 6
of thia paper, and ahall be ebanad with—

(a) Laying down the oondiuona which the Sdnca-
tion Department of a Province muat aeeq>t in order to
entitle the leboola of the Pronriace to ahare in the
benefita of the aclwnie.

(h) Aeceptiag the adhe^on of the variona Provincea
to the winciplM aoTemins the pn^ioaala reflecting
Phyakai and Ifuitary Trainin| in paUie aehoola,

aheadT a^ead to in tM eaae of Nova SeoCkk
(e) l«7ing down the atneral eooditiOM aa regards

Pbyiical and Military Training, reapeetirely, which
muat he fulfilled by aehoola in otder to qoafify them
to compete for the rewarda oiToed.
(d) Apportitming the numey grant between the

various Provincea and deciding what pnnmrtion dioald
be allotted to phvaieal training only and what to mili-

tanr trainii^ and rifle diootfaig.

(«) Framing the arrangementa neoaasary to aaanre
ihat the militarv training which the Troat ia deai|pied

to oromote shall be ao canied out aa to be in hanmmy
with the Cadet Corps policy of die Militia Dqpart-
nient.

(f) Beeeivii^ and administerip "
. «e income ot the

Troat.

S. In atda to facilitate the adapts, .km of tiie general
rules and regnlstiona to he laid down by the Executive
Coundl to varymg load eoaditiona--emeeiall;f in re-

gard to the instructifm of the teaehera, the training of

the children, the inq>ection of schools, and the aUot-
tnent of rewarda—the Executive Council ahall otmsti-

tiite a local committee for each Province which has
declaied ita adhenun to the acheme (aee paiagraph 1).

Thia Committee shall be cooopoaed aa lollowa :—
(a) The Senior Military OflScer (Commanding Officer

of ihe Diatrict) as Chairman ;

(6^ Three civilian members, to be named by the
Miniater in charge of Educati<» for the Province, or
hia remeaentative ;

(e) Three Military Officers beUmging to the Pro-
vince, to be named by the Militia Council.
4 The local Oonaniitteea ahall bechu^ with—
(a) Ensnrinff that the means of inatructum in phy-

sical and military training are available for both
teacbeta and piq»i!a, where required.

(() Division of the Province into convenient dis-

tricts for purposes of suporviaion and compeUtioo.
(«) Arraagmg detaik <d the training to be given, ao

aa to aoit local eonditiooa.
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(iQ Th« Mraiittiiiiiil «f oonipetitioiis aad inqpte*

tioQ^HKl iBolafMBt ol nwardi,m •worfMWf witk (1m
gemnu iMlraMOM (x nw KmcuUtc CmumiL

urn wifb wlddTiht TniA iban bTadn&ftand

:

(•) His ol>|«et bdag aot onlr to fanpww lii« phr-
•ieal end iatalbetod oanbaHiiBi of tbo ^iUm, by
ineolertiaic haUu of aknneM, orderUaMi and ptompt
ob«diMM*,W«liotobriM«pthobagrito ptrinttwi,

ud lo a rHUatkm that tM tn* dotr of a ma eUiim
h to be prqiand to dtfaad hk eoonlm Om iBtantion
of the ftraader is that, while jibyaieal tnliiiiiff aad
ekmeutary drill sboold be eaeeMaisd for aU eUldraa
of both sexes attending paUksehoula, especial import*
anoe is tO b attached to the t^iaehing of military drill

genetally to all boys, indndiag rifle ihootiag tut hoj§
ewable af wrtng rnles. AH boys should, so far asms-
sink), be made to acquire a fair acquaintance, whib at

seh: ?Lwith anlitary drill and riie dwatiM.
( ) l%e administratioB of tbe Trust ahailbe such as

to oiable both sexes, whether teachers or pupils, to

dune in the rewards, and the allotmenta of money
should be so made as to afford an indneemmt both to

the teachers to instruct and to die pupils to perfect

theraselves in the trafaiing specified aiiove.

(e) The wh(de of the money grant, in the prelimi-

nanr rtages at least, is to be derated to eneouragiiuthe
tramiog refr /red to in those schools and othw educa-
tional establiabments whi«^ are mh*ntained out of

public funds.

(d) The al?ol'~>ent of tin funds f>TaiId>k for rewards
between the se. rbf ProviiKes Aall, broadty speaking,

be in prc^Kntion to their populatioo of sdionl MS.
M Serrke, whether r . the Executive Oonncu or the

loMl oommitteeH, shall be gratuitous. There dudl be
no fees chargeable against tm Trust

In the aimioatimi 6i these priadples, the Executive
Gouneil mil be the sole jndn of the intentiunK of tibe

Founder, mid its dedstmiAm be finaL

6. Vlie Dominion Goremment has eeasented to ro^

ceive the whole amount of Lord Stratiieona's donation
upon trust, paying interest theremi at 4 per ceiife, and
pucing the amount of such interest halfyearlr to the
erecttt of the aceonnt of the Executive Oouneil of the

7. To the Minister of Militia, an Chairman d Ae
Executive iXmactl, is entrusted the initiative in all

matters connected with tbe tnganisation and admint^h

tmtioB of the Trust.



a Th« tertn ** PaUie F boob ' iaclndM aim, for Uie
purpoMof Um TnuL Bepumte Md aU oihw adMobMd tidticaUoiwl aitoUiiliflMiU (otlior Uuui Uaivvni-
tim) which mo nudataiiMxl uudaAj out of pabUe fumlji
atidaiviiiidor Um oontrol of tbe

"* "
nwnta of the wioiM Prinrinom

Eduoafifm D^ut-

ExnuotfhNB bitor from tko Bt Hoabb. tin Loid
StratheoM ud Mount Boyal to the Honble. Sir
F. W. Borden, K.O.M.O., Minbter of Militb tad
Defeaoe, datwl A|»^ 17, 19001

# #
** It b cot my detire to make any alteratbn in the

Tnut Deed, aa forranbtad by you."
• * # #

(Sd) STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYAL.

CEBTiriKD oomr of a Report of the Oommittee «rf the
Privy Council, «pp<t>ved by Hia Eiodbncy Uie
Qovemor G«ier.U ou the 13th Augnat, 1M&

The Miniater of Militb and Defence anbmito the
following nnopni of propoaab entered into between
the Edueatiooal Autboritiea of the Province of Nova
Scotia and himaelf reqwcting Phyaioal Tiaining and
Military Drill in all Public Schools of that Province ;—
The Provincial Educational Auth(»itioa have, on

tbeir part, undertaken : (o) To enforce more gene-
rally their regttbti(»a reapecting Phyaical Training and
Military DriQ in all publie achuob

; (6) To adopt for
the future, a system to be uniform with that of the
other Provinces <rf the Dominion, and <rf Qreat Britain,
suitable to the age and aez <4 the pupib ; (e) To en-
eonrage Uie formation of cadet corps and ol rifle prac-
tice MMuoaa boys who are old wMmgh to attena the
High School ; (<Q To require, b^re granting a
teachers license ol higher grade than the 3rd cbm, a
certificate of competency to instruct in physical tnin-

^ ?"? J?^^5?**^ miUtarr drill, such certificate
(Grade " B " Military), to be Issued after the examina-
tion of the candidate by the DeparUnent of Milisb and
Defence
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Am iipfds MX Umm owtiSoitM to, ^ . . . wUl be iMHibk
tmehmnvltMm mat. Hmv will alio be iaiMd
amiH'*A"(MUilwy>aertiir •.whieii wUl Mftmrnt
cumiMtaney to imto a in b A fhpiaA taiai^ and
advMMMl miliUuy dnil, i' .oding rii* •houtii||i lliis
certiAoaie will be iiiMbio to!• tndMn «aty, won
their pawing > wtirfectory wwiBiitioB aftor • mnow
uf inatnntkNi «rried out at or tnikr the lanrriiiui
«)l a miliVxij Mkoel ol iartrtMstiM.

Tbe Miafatar haa tuuiiftakeB, on behalf of tbo Don.
iukM, to pwvide—<•) Oompetant iaatnielon at eua-
yeatent PlaceaMd aaaaona ia oidar to aMhle teaeher*
toaoatify thmaalTaa to cany oat plqnrioal ininiag

military drill.

(6) Tbe iMjOMBt
loaUi

. Bt of a bontu, auuMllj. to every
qaaiified teacher whoaetaallr impart* ^ia UMtmctiv
provided he makati himwlf eligible thw ^lr by beoor
uiga member of the MUitia.
Th« bonna nferrad to in the forigoiBg i«r^rr*V

hall be paid only upon theeartiAeato of no InsmcriM
OAeerol the MUitia that the iBfltmetkm isiparted
waa aatirfBctoiy.

The amount of foeh bono* aAv: 1 1 minimur.i nom-
ber of boy* 'wiamary lo U»m a .xm, inoe the ina-

tnwtionot ..liidi the amottatahaU depend, will beat
may be hereaftat detarmiaed.

(e) To mffffy belta oapa. (if deafaredX aad a inopor-
tion of the arma aad ammunitioo ; alaa drill bodn
for the mora advaaead traiaiiw of theCWm Ooapa.

(iQ To pcqare a ayUaboe oTthe woric lamiirod tobe
doM by a a^ool or ooUage oadei eetfa, la order to
entitle the teaeher to the auaoal bonoa. aad to eoa-
duct the necemary ezaminatioaa.

TIm Miniatar reoommeada that the propoaala for the
narryimr on of Fayaieal TVainlu and H^tary Drill in
thaPoHieSehoolaof the Ih:ovteee of Not . Scotia, as
oi^iaed alwve, be approved.

The Oommitteerabmit the aame for api»oval.

(8d.) RODOLPHE BOUDREAU,
Clerk <rf the Privy CounciL



CERTinEO ooFT of a Report of the Committee of the

Priry Cuuncil, approved by His Exoellenoy the

Oovemor-Geneial <m the 13th Aoguat, 1906.

On a Uemonndum dated 6tb Augtut, 1906, from
the MinistCT of Militia and Defenee, i«o(»nmending,
with reference to the promotion of Physical Training
nnd Military Drill in the Public Schotdsef the Provinee
of Nova Scotia, that the aaid propoeab may be made
nnplicable to the other Provmces of the Dominion,
mityect to meh notifieatione aa may be agreed npcm.

The Committee submit the same foe approvaL

(Sd.) RODOLPHE BOUDREAU,
Clerk of tiie Privy Coimcil.

Physical Trainino and Miutaby Dbol ik

Public Schools.

1. The Nova Scotia Educational authorities will

enforce more generally thmr existing r^uhitions which
Erescribe the practice of Fh3r8ical Trainingand Military

>rill in all public schools, and will further adc^ a
system uniform with that (^ the other provinces of
Canada, and of Qntit Britain, suitable to ttie age and
sex of the pupils, and will encourage Uie formation of

cadet corps, and rifle practice, among the boys of hi|<h

school age, on tiie undovtaading that the Militia

Department, on its part, will :

—

a. Pmvkle com^tent instructors, at otmvenient
places and aeascms, m order to enable teachers, both
those now employed in Nova Scotia, and those under
training for such employment, to qualify Uiemaelves
to carry out physical training and militai^ dnll ; and
will also

b. Grant an annual bonus to such qualiiied teachers
as actually impart this instruction, provided that they
make themselves eligible fw this bonus by becoming
members of the Militia Force.

8. As regards the instruction of the teachers already
employed, there appear to be four centres, at or near
which a sufficient number of teachers are employed to
enable classes to be formed and carried on in the
evenings, without interference with the ordinarv day's
work, viz :—Halifax, Sydney, Truro, Yarmouth, and
possibly a fifth at Pictou orNew QUagow or Antigonish,



may be added. Each course would be followed by an
examination.

3. For tbe benefit of the large number of teachers
wwking out of teach of theaa centres, it was agreed
that such instraeUon might best be provided during
the auramer vacation, eitner at the Vacaticni School
lield 1^ Truro, or at the Summer Science School of tlie

Atlantic Provinecs, wherever held. It is proposed in
the« cases to hold two coaraes of three weeks each, at
each place, followed by an examinaUon.

4. The Militia Department will provide tho Instruc-

tors required, dates and places being settled by agree-

ment with the Education Department of Nova S«itia.

5. In order to provide for the instruction of those
students who are qualifying to become teachers, the
Militia Department will also provide a competent
instructor to eonduct -. course of Physical Training
and Military Drill at the Normal School, Truro, d^es
to be hereafter ammged, wiUi the Education Depart-
ment
& In future tbe Education Departaient will, before

granting a teacher's license higher than third class,

require a certificate of compdeuev to inrtruct in Phy-
ncal Training and Elementary Military Drill. This
certificate, Orade B (Military), will, if d^red, be issued
after examination l^ the Department id MjUtia and
Defence.

7. The Eilucaticm Department will within three
years from the close of the present school year, give an
opportunity (as in 2 and 3 above) for all teachers above
the third claas who have been licensed without the
certificate of Orade B (Military) to obtain this lower
certificate, so that no school dfiiigber grade than third
class need be without a teacher compet^it to give tlie

prescribed physical drill ^leotively m iJl the depait-
ments of the school.

8. The certifiwtes issued will be of two grades :

—

Orade A fMililAry) will represent comp^ncy to in-
struct in both Phynicu Training and advanced Militaiy
Drill, including rifle shooting, and will be tasoabk to
male t«ichers only, up-jn their passing a saUsfactory
examination after a course ot in^ructum carried out
at, m under the supervision of a Military School of
Instructitm.

Onide B (Militarv) will represent competency to in-
struct in Physical Training and Elementary Drill and
will be israable to teachers of both sexes.

9. The Militia Department will pay the annual
bonuses referred to in paragraph 1 to those teachers
mly who hold Grade A (Military) <»rtificateB and



to

RctoaUy inttniec themiiHU, and are in addition officers

of ibe School Cadet Ompa or membm of the Militia.

Under the existing refjnlationa for Oadet Ontpt, the

DefMurtment of Militia grants to instructors of Ondet
Corps who are on the instructional staff of the schoiil

or eoUege eoneemed, and who attoid and obtaiu i
qualifying cntifleate at any of the Infantry Scluiola vt

Instroietioo, the same traun>ort and alhmnnoes as are

paid to (fleers of the Militia for similar attendance.

The annual bonnns will be paid upon the eertifimtc

of an Inqieeting Officer of the Militia that the insiruc-

tion imputed is satisAietory.

la llie Militia Demrtment will draft a syllabus of

the work required to be doie by a School ur College

Cadet Corps in (wder to entitle a teacher to the annual
bonus, and will ocmduct the neceaauy examinations.
Until Cadet Corps possess in their officers qualified

instructors, this work of instruction will be carried

out by instructors detailed by the Militia Department,
so far as practicable.

II. The newsystem will, so far as possible, be brought
into force on 1st August, 1906.

IS. The system of jPhysieal Training adopted, should
be such as to lead on naturally, withwit change, to the
svatem of drill in force for the Canadian Militia. With
this object the Syllabus of Physical Exercises in use in

British Elementary Schoolc will be followed, for tb<

present at uaj rate. It will be supplemented, for mort
advanced training and rifle practice, by the official

"Infantry Traimng" in uae by the Canadian Militia.

The instruction given in the schools will be such as

is suitable to the age and physical condition of the
pupils.

13. The Deputment <rf Militia will be prepared to

supply fmr the use of Ca^ Com—belts, caps (if

denredX • prtmortion <^ arms and ammnnitum. and,
in addition, drul books for the more adTsnoed training.

UnifOTms, if wwm, must be suited by the schools

themselves.

14. The amount of Ute bemuses to be paid by the
Departineat (rf Militia and the minimum number of boy
monbers necessary to enable a Oadet Corps to be form-
ed (upon the iivtriKtion (rf which the grant of the
annuu bonus depends) will be fixed after disensskm
between the Depwrtmoit td Militia uid the Education
Department of the Province.






